
Divide Chamber of Commerce 
Monthly Meeting Minutes: Wednesday, July 11th, 2012 
Midland Depot, Divide, CO 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
ITEM      DISCUSSION  
 
Roll Call Roll was called at 6:00 pm. 
 
 
 
Welcome Chamber members also in attendance were Neil 

Atkinson and Liz Williams. 
 
 
 
                                          
Kite Fly/Divide Wide Lee will still buy kites for this years’ event. David 

confirmed that Walmart will be donating a bike again. 
It will be suggested to each seller at sale to include a 
donation item for the sale for Chamber. We will 
advertise event on sign in front of public health. We 
will offer a discount price of $10/for two spaces for 
current chamber members that want to participate. 
$15/ for two spaces for public.  

 
 
 
 
Hats New chamber hats are in and will sell for $15. If 

someone wants more then one to purchase, price is 
3/$40. Joe and Lisa will sell in their stores and will be 
brought to Kite Fly and Divide Wide to sell. 

 
 
 
Divide Sign Geet, David, and Todd will work together in a 

committee to take future steps to get a sign up. 
 

ROLL CALL MEMBER 
Present Lisa Lee, President 
Present David Martinek, Vice President 
Present Jamie Martin, Secretary 
Absent Kenny Funk, Treasurer 
Present Joe Kain, Director 
Absent Lee Taylor, Director 
Present Tod Tobiasson, Director 
  
  



 
Depot David updated us on the progress being made on 

Depot foundation renovation. Contracts are being 
finalized with contractors and archiologists. 
Hazardous waste crew will come in to remove 
windows that contain lead. Depot will be raised up 
and replace foundation. This is all supposed to be 
completed by December of this year. Thanks for the 
updates David! 

 
 
 
Christmas in Divide Save the date cards will go out in mid-September to 

potential crafters. 
  
      
 
              
               
 
Adjournment                      Meeting adjourned at 7:15 pm 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by: 
Jamie Martin 
Secretary, Divide Chamber of Commerce      
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